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made no profits, and had flot declared any dividends. Laure.,ce,
J., nevertheless, held that ail unpaid pref erential dividends were
4"arreaxs,"p and that 1-i surplus was applicable to the payment
of preferential dividcnds down to t'he commencement of the
winding up.

CONTRACT TO EMPLOY PLAINTIPF AS &GENT-INTU.;CTION-AFFIRM-
ATME AGREEMENT-IMPLIED NEGATIVE STIPULATION-NECEs-
SITY FOR INDEPENDENT NEGATIVE AGREEMENT.

Mortimer v. Beckett (1920) 1 Ch. 571. This wvas an action-to
enforce ail agreement mnade by the dofendant with the plaintiff
whereby the defendant agreed toecmploy the plaintiff as bis sole
agent for matching the defendant iii boxing contesta for a period
of sevetL years. In December, 1919, the defendant refused te
employ the defendant any longer, and the plaintiff now applied
for an interim injunction. Russell, J., who heard the motion,
dismissed it, on the ground that there wvas no express negative
agreement on the part of the defendant not to eniploy any one
else but the plaintiff, following in this reýq)ect Lamtiley v. Wa.gner
(1852), 1 D. M. & G. 604.

COMPANY-UNDERWRITING CONTRACT-SUB-TINIERWRITING CON-
TRACT-AUTHiORITY TO AI'PLY FOR sHèn::z-AUTOI-0lTY
COUPLED 171TH INTEREsT-APPTCATION TO RECTIFY REGISTER
0F SHAREHOLDERS.
In re Olym pic Pire and General Reinsurance Co. (1920) 1

Ch. 582. This ivas an application te rcctify the register of
shareholders of a limited company in the following circunistances.
A syndicate entered into an underwriting contract in eonsidera-
tien of a commission and other -neneys,. to subscribe for 150,000
shares te be off ered for public subsci'iption, it bcing agreed that
ail allotments te the public were to ho applied iii relief of the
syndicate 's agreement te take 150,000 shares. The syndicate
entered into a sub-underwriting agreement with one Pole, where-
by the latter agreed to subscribe for 10,000 of the 150,000 sharea,
and by his underwriting letter lie said, " We now hand yeua appli-
cation for the shares hereby underwritten by us, together with
a cheque for £1250, being dèposit of 2s 6d per share," By the
terma of the agreement he was only te be allotted and te, pay for
go many of the 10,000 shares as should be his due proportio.i of
the shares flot allotted to the publie. It aise provided that net-
withatanding any withdrawal or repudiation by Pole, the con-
tract wua to be sufficient authority to the directors te ailot the


